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verila. Kov. K~Tbe reichetag met on
aftemoea after a raceaa of

?ssrty (oar months The^rwaeroibh?^of
2nianM* ,aaa*thin, there wee ns'snthusi-
nem. and even the cuetoaarr cab (or

afeeeee for tbe i|i»rnr wan unHtied by

fare uTnriLatai la of n bandrwa char-

aeter, except fbe bill piutMlßf for reform
In \u25a0Oitnry procedure, which will cause
aharp debate*, aa tba radicals and socrnl-

lets have collected a mass of evtdenoe
showing that tba projected rdora le only

n hblf-heartad measure, and oug>ht to be
mom thorough and liberal. The bills to

Inereaae tbe navy and for rearming the
? nrttUerr amy alee lead to lively scenes,

% thsre are unndetakable indications

tbat «be Centrist who tarnished tbe gov-

emmsnt Ma aesessary Majority laat win-

«sr sad spring will not be eo docile this

sesstaa. Tbey tbe government hae

not kept its pmmlats made to them a year

?a*, sad tbe tone of the Centrist press la
ajmoet hostile to rbe government;

eo much so that tap editor of the Centrist
Tsgeblatt of Treves baa been arreeted

#er lose majeete and the paper has been

On tbe ether hand, a anion of all the

raitlwl and liberal factions, Including the
snelslUt wine, (or parliamentary purpose*.

Is teU* attempteu. Professor Hidde. of
M?uh is noiw making a tour of Ger-
msny with thie object, and meetings with
tierren Richter, Bamburgher. Bonne-
T? m Senser and Rlckert have occurred.

The Interpellation of tbe government on
Qgsnday next are expected to create

onteh escltsamat In the reichstag. The

Cenuista attach upon fruwe Bismarck,

headed by Uerr Lleber. will be fierce, and
tbe radical interpellation on duelling and
the Bruewtts affair will alao stir up con-
siderable fseliag. as militarism ln high

circles sad undue military prerogatives

wIU be fully ventilated. Herren Richter.
Bttrrl sad dinger Intend to epe.ik, and

Frisco Hohealohe. the Imperial chancellor.
IS sngsstsd back from hie eetate at Poseu

In srder ta repiy.

TIM \u25a0?nfuwat will Shortly bs

to |in a distinct it»t*nitnt of fl«r-
--* mh'i position in regard to the Turkish

Oueotion and as to whether Oermany is
la Moord witb the other powers.

Tho oeml-offlcial and oonssrvathre press

naa ia advocacy of a so-called aampfsoll

or war tariff, smpowering the federal gov-
triamt to apply ths tariff whenever rn-
ether nation adopts a distinctly unfavor-
able tariff towards Osrmany. This matter
will also omm up ia tbs relchstag this

Bhiiiii M-ast silists under Count von
Kardoff hsld a meeting on Frtday and

tiirltr*not to drop ths aght. in spits cf
ths isfeat ot ths silver party lu ths United
tttteo.

Emperor William's ordsr to arm all mod-
srn vessels sf ths Osrman navy with U.
t! and 34-centimstsr Krupp quick-Are
gwas has given tmmsnss satisfaction to

aaval men. Thsse guns srs said by ex-
perts to place the Osrman ships ahead in
lighting power of thoss of any foreign
navy. In fact, they ars declared to bo
six times more powerful than other vee-
ssls of ths same sUe. Orders amounting

to many millions of marks have besn
placed with Herr Krupp, who hopss soon
to bs able to apply bis latest inventions
to tho guns. For tho army
artillery a similar new equipment will b«
made, and the cavalry will got a new
Msuser self-loading revolver, which Is
said to be sn ideal weapon at close quar-
ters. while It also carries up to I.MO meters.
Tbs breach oaa bo lengthened mechan-
toally and adjusted to tho shoulder for
aiming. The emperor hopes to effect these
gigantic chsnges without serious opposi-
tion In ths reiobstag.

Another bill which will bo presented
provides for an Increase In the psy of
army officers, from i.rst Ilsutensnt up-
wards. by K> to 100 per cent. Colonels, If
this measure becomes a law. will receive
?.800 marks majors will get C.OOA; captains
vHI draw 3.r»w. and lieutenants will be
paid UM> marks per yesr.

A royal decree just Issued makes the
provincial colors of Posen Identical with
those of Poland? Iwhite, hla -k and whit*
Instead of white, red snd white. This is
Mended to check Polish nationalism.

The Berlin anarchists called * mass
meeting commemorate the Chicago
"martyrs," but tbe police prevented tho
assembling of ths reds

Arthur Van Wyck. of Milwaukee. the
feerttone. gave a concert here on Tuesday
to a large and fashionable audience

this city are arnanrmir for a ThanksfcSvln*
The m#mN>ni of the American colony in

;elebrat!r»n on November 2« There will he
? dinner *t the Ka serhof anl sp*ec*ir~.

followed by a Nil!. IVt> United am-
haasad<*r. ISdw n K I'hl. will i>» tn.i
will hold a reception In hi* own ltou*«
pr!or to the celebration proper. The Mm.

mil tee i'on*l*ts of I'hl. Kr**sman,
McGee, Meier. <»rlscom. Ziitincrmnn,
Bole* and BicFaddeo.

POI.ITUB ISTKRMT* WSfDOM.

fffca Teaeiaelaa ArMiratlaa a fnilt-
fal Keare* of Dlseaaal«n.

Copyrighted, I*J*. by the Associated T*re*«.
Txmdon. Nov U. -The past week has

been brim? il of political Interest In ad-
dition to the tJuild h»u orations. John
Morley. Sir John Oor»t. Henry Asqulth,
Joeeph Chsmber'aln. the Marquis of Larss-
down and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach have
delivered speeches o? considerable inter-
est. Ven**tiela naturai'y has been th<*
ehtef topic of discussion, ar.d the news-
papera have dally printed comments npou
the development* of the qric-tion The S*
James
letter *arreting that the boundary de-
pute between Hondisna* and M-xW> be
treated on the a* me lines as the Venetue-
lan difficulty.

The #ei-ret»rr of state for the colonlee,
Jrteeph *d«trw«s*|nir the Bir-
mingham chamber of roinmew last even-
in*. desh-rlNed the *cjr» in England about
Uerman commercial as brine
?"afcannt ** and d«*f»r*ded the acquisition*
of reewr t years upor. the part of Oreat
Britain of enc>r territories as being
' mr?aary In order x « f.-«mtall her rlv*>.
srha woo Id rl«.
merca."

The remark* of th* secretary of state
far war. tha Mar.: an of Unwlowti*. b*-
fore a meettn# of Ccr.*'rative* at Bn*»n!.
baxw also attracted a'tea-tto He dilatM
upon the neceasltj of tba ei-
(waAiture* for tbe
ed must be pat up on the *A*ae level of
#«*lc»esK»y a* the navy Tb. al*o
?*pr*w*ed the hope that. «t th* iVm!n*

of par lame :'. t*i« K au>h arista*
? loan of fit <*m«» foe in stary r.*eds
would be jaseed

A aw»ttajr 'n f»w «f pr a ; ?v*
to*Mk ml S* Jmrr.*f K*u X>e«*a»j»#r 'ft
rtght Ltowimr. «arvn«:'v»
m*mh*f tsariiMMfit for r t i- »

\u25bctiaiN* «1* of K«r»*, w I h*
? torrr." *.«- r* »r* <»t !-»> 4 . $

*.-*4 t* »« tKfiii

T**# J surp; . »! ...
»« r\«

Arctic .? -*«?.» :»#*? Kr»os \u25a0? Car -

tt«a*. »» H»a4«> i«»> *tir*:#a Bijv-.i in ;
W>l TIB* c( aou# veituttti '

ate t»frtr feNCktMBMMttMof Vt»-
seft*a expedition. Bm| artleit bad *labs!
?n ft leading; and It
Csc rinOe of Nuan'i autograph- Several
ofthem brought many one* their ntrket
value. Tbe proceeds were handed over to
tin (owutori of On expense of the ex-
pedition.

TOeg'l !\u25a0\u25a0 from Egrpt state an Austrian
?fleer baa been arrested by the British
?ear Suaktm. He was diagniaed mm a
Dervish. U said to be \u25a0mil Hartmann.
and was fornviy ia tbe Auatriaa cavalry.
Now, however, (be dispatches add. be
ranks as an endr in the Dervish amy.

ttaval lieutenant On Qeriach. tba or-
ganiser and leader of tbe prejected Ant*
arctic expedition, inform tba association
fee will start from Antwerp on July 11,
an «be stftaer Ln ffilglca Tba ixpedt-
tion will be on the mum line* mm Wan-
del's Arctic expedition, and will take
with It a perfect aet of apparatus for
scientific observations, together with
three rears' provisions.

John Hays Hammond, tfea Amsrlcsn en-
gineer, who was prominently connected
with tbe reform sewvement of Johannes-
burg, called at tbe United Stataa embassy
today and said tbat be bad now arranged
to stay ta England for three years.

A mwrtitr of She Prises of Wales' fam-
ily at Bandringham ssys tbat before
lunch, os n recent morals*. MMpartridges
were shot. Hs adds that tba day's total
waa MMbtrda killed.

The death of Mrs. W. H. VanderblK will
not Interfere with the galties at Blenheim
dnrlag the Prtac? of Wales' visit to tbe
pnlaoe of Marlborough. Tbe only differ-
ence in the programme will be the substi-
tution one evening of n concert for a ball.

Mrs. John W. Mackay, who haa been 111
In Paris, has gons to the south of France
to spend tbe winter there and in Italy.

In the London theaters "Old Glory** snd
the -Union Jack" are frequently seen
intertwined, and the audiencee roundly

cheer every reference to an English-speak-
ing alliance, and, judging from the
warmth of theee demonetrationa, the peo-
ple here are most enthusiastic on ths sub-
ject and determined that It shall be an ac-
complished fact If possible.

Wilson Barrett will revive "The Manx-
man" for three performance* at the Gar-
rick theater on Monday, Tuesday and Fri-
day next.

Genevieve Ward has been engaged by
8!r Henry Irving for the part of Margaret
of Anjou. when "Richard 111.** is produced

at -the Lyceum. Mlaa Terry will not be
seen ln this revival. Her part of Lady
Anna falls to the American actress, Julia
Arthur.

The Olympic theater has been entirely
decorated anew and rennovated for ths
production of "Ths Pilgrim's Progress."

The scene of ths Celestial City is taken
from a number of paintings by prominent
Koyal Academicians.

"Pat" Daly, of America, and Walter
Eylos, of London, have deposited a forfeit
for a boxing match of twenty rounds be-
fore ths Olympic Club, of Birmingham.
Both men will train at Birmingham.- Ths
winner is to rscsivs a largs purse donatsd
by ths club.

The Marquis of Salisbury will go to
Windsor on Monday to visit ths queen.

OCT OF lOMAULAXD.

Aaserlsaa Katarmllats Kttsrs From
the Afriess Deaert.

Copyrighted lIK by Associated Press.
London. Nov. 11?Prof. D. O. Elliott,

leader of the Field Columbian Museum
at the Chicago exposition, with Mr. E. C.
Akeley, head of the taxidermist depart-
ment of the museum, left Southampton
today by the 8U Louis, on their return to
America, after a successful expedition
Into fiomallland. where they went last
Maroh for the purpose of making a nut-
ural history collection for the museum.
Asked as to ths result of ths sxpsdition,
Prof. Elliott said:

"I have a very largs collection, chiefly
of large mammals, probably the mostcomplete ever brought out of any coun-
try by one party. No less than flfty-elght
rases and barrels wers shipped direct
from Aden to Chicago, where they will
arrive at ths end of November. I ob-
tained more than 300 specimens of birds,
nsh. insects and reptllss."

In conversation with a representative of
the Associated Press, Prof. Elliott said:

"We left Berbers at the end of April
with a caravan consisting of sixty-eight
men. all armed with Bniders and Win-
chesters.. and flfty-slx camels, which
were afterwards Increased to ninety-
eight. Our Intention was to explore cer-
tain districts of Somallland, between Ber-
bera and the river Chile.

"During our stay In Africa we mads
three distinct expeditions from the coast.
The first was to the east of Berbera. to
the Gobera plains and the range of the
Oolls. This journey inland, which was
undertaken expressly for the purpose of

fettinr wild asses, occupied three weeks,
he second was to the south of Berbera,

\is Marnier* and the Jorato pass of the
(lolls range, to the south or the Toyo
plain. This trip lasted six weeks and was
embarked upon because we wanted to get
«pecitnens of Swain's haarte beste snd
Clark's antelope, both of which are ex-
tremely rare, and of which very few sne.
clmens hav*- ever come to Europe The
third expedition lasted over two months.
This time we went from Berbera and
»ro*«»d the Hand desert by a route dis-

by me over the MaridJen plain to
it point twenty miles from Mllmll. Al-
together we were lu the interior six
months and returned to Aden at the be-
ginning of October."

Ankol regarding the character of the
country visited, the professor said:

"A lsrgf: portion of the districts visited
by me were unknown to European*,
a: 1 certainly had never been traversed by
* naturalist before The whole country
*»» abs-olutcly m waterie** desert. True,
there w«s some kind of stuff with which
to *NBti*|te our thirst btit the only water
to be rot is from th-» pools left by the
tains' or by digying beneath the psrthed
rtver beds. Bm the mixture procurable is
thick and "yellow, of the consistency of
pea soup. Even the pools are the resort of
?\u25a0fittie and she* ?. and their condition m*v
better be imairined than described We
had to establish a guard over every pool
w»> reached to prevent Its defilement, but
often the water > »* so bad that even our
mutes refused to drink Despite this ard
other difficult io», mvnaged to ke»p in

health. I had no trouble with my
«? aravar My head nun was the most
oimpftt n! In Africa Hi> nam<- was Pual-
' t idrtx. He had been right ytars »i'h
f- .wkj #ri had preel-majy trav»lod w.th
Count Teieki ani t>r Donaldson Hmult,

-We w«»re well *rm«-d that w« *»re
ne\er attacked by tfu- native*. The Orga-
rtan people R>rc not friendly, but they «h<i
not proceed to hoMlie m<>asarn. One tribe
t»f Mtdftns armed with bom* and pot»on-
e<i arrows, wre '.©otinc and rakltn* ir o«ir
JunjrhHorhood. hut alths; Rh quite oJo*e.
ther did molest us. The country wa<
*.> unsettled. by reason of the Abyssinian
raid* that iarga numtv-a of natlvw loin-
«l my caravan for protevtion. and fol-
lowed In my wake The Abywdr.ians I
><m h-irpy to say. We dli not meet Th< v
*'r» ahead of > s r-»:d.n* in tne valley*,
and we hwrd rutaort- of their at rocs tie*
l*ut fortur Ately for us. we di t not umt
?ctom UH X.

"The heat durir.sr c.»jr Jourr»«v tisis at-
v--at beyond nduranand one s 1
»ftontht we >houHl ntrrumb to apoplexv
H ~-h t«iher»tur« J h»d never encountered
before. T«a me si thermometers re*ts-
tered their hiirheve. i> « ( >d there them-rcury remain,-.: Th» ~e«. in the-v re-
g-.nv is *o intense tv ? t *s e n ? stives* trvln*
*<* <t-**rt In the davtlme 'fre-
quently sitocnwh

??The ?"\u25baatf- k h 4\ /* sv* member of
h*c. was Iq th- Of Mr

Al eSev «Jo w..* funo -;>? 4it t»ek«sJ -y a
' >±T*l ? " cn VTA* oti'V vmr-

tl-:t*he»i v * Mr. Akelev ,'i'eraUy tulform-
t»* the beist !r kneeHrr on hts lung*
Mr A*" ', v j-.t* however fourt**e
wour.<J» on -i- mnn and rißnt htr.i. He
Cot all right, though. In & mtvk."

' Meld for Mlened Marder.
Red b '\u25a0? iff. N v. H? Sou«a

tod*v was ae»d for f- «' for the aiie*«l
murder <\u25a0* Anton* N? e* Ha is th*
rouscr*" r"eon ever arraigned in Ta-
bama <v:my on a capita, eharje,
ooiv tl year* ai. -N»i'h*r the e.n;:d de-
fend 't tor *::« mother ah)wed the iea»r
pert«rb«-:ou a.»r.:>* iftt
ananauon.

TACOMA AS A RIOTER
nut n m LAieviea i \u25a0 ' BT

TM* KJTBIKI COCRT.

rawoetrs Mt M tbe Wlm telia
IMP itwt TT>r<» C»i)intlMi
T«* LtaMe te Taka tk« Uw tat*
Tkctr Owm Tki city t» ?

t?lary Om tka Ugktlac Gm>
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Taonms Xov. H Wpeclal. Tbo opec-
tscslsr todaHkt raid spaa tbo electric
light wires of tho Commercial Electric
Light a Power Company conducted last
summer by Acting Mayor Augeio Vance
Paweect, area recalled by the de-
cision of Judge Pritchard. tn the ault
brought against the city by the company,
whiob woo rendered today. In tbo court's
opinion. Mayor Fawceu and hla army of
electricians were nothing more than mid-
night marauder* and rioter* against whom
criminal proioodtim might property bo
brought

Tbo language and effect of (bo decision
oauaod a aenoation tn oficial circles, On
receipt of tbo intelligence that tbo court
had decided against the city. ' the city

council thla afternoon passed a resolution
directing Mayor Orr to notify the com-
pany to remove lta wtrea from tho city'*
pole* within sixty day a. Tbo reeoluUon
reads as follows:

"Whereas, It appears la the opinion
rendered by Judge Pritcbard tn the case
of the Commercial Light a Power Com-
pany va the city of Taooma. that tn order
to terminate a certain oontract aasde be-
tween tbo Commercial Company and the
Tacoma Light and Water Company, re-
garding tba use of tbo poles now o«ncd by
toe city. It Is necessary for the council to
authorise notice to be served upon the
Commercial Company of tho intention on
tho part of tha city to terminate aald con-
tract;

"Now. therefore, without recognising the
existence or binding force of **id con-
tract. which is hereby declared terminated,
if it exists, be it

"Heoclved by the,city council of the city
of Taooma. That the mayor is hereby au-
thorised, empowered ana requested with
all rpeed possible to sign, send and deliver
to the said Commercial Company such no-
tice as rosy be necessary to speedily ter-
minate the aald contract. If it exists, and
requiring the aald Commercial Company
to remove its wires and all thlnga pertain-
ing thereto from the city poleo at the
earliest possible moment."

The resolution also directed tbo board of
public works to remove the city's wires
from the pole* of the Commercial company
with all dispatch possible. It was adopted
by a unanimous vote.

Catarrh
M. Unwlt

bowels or MiMir. It to a ooastttntieaal
da«?iw hMac Ms «rtHa tn ft*blood tad
when ft becomeo ebrosto It li often ffiffl.
cult to eradicate Croat fto qiilio tho
?ewhtooi taints wbiob eauoe K. Cttuik

In The
Haad is (ha MI nw ? tana of (bo
disonoa Itto caused by a ooM or suoeoo
ston of ooids, combined with taper* blood.
Ita local symptoms ara fullnees and boat
tn tba forehead. diyuaaa la tba noaa and
bock port of tba throat and a disagreeable
dlee&arge from tbo noes. It la aottaao to
try to euro catarrh wttb muffs and tocal
sppboettcsa Catarrh to tbo

Head
Llks OT»rr other form of tbo disease, aaa
bo cured only by purifying tbo Wood and
removing from tho system tbo pclaao
which ta lta eaaaa. Tbo great auocoaa of
Hood'o Barsaparllla in curing catarrh to
duo to ita power to make pure Mood.
Hood's SarsaparCla curoa catarrh when
all ao called catarrh iiisillesfsl booauao

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Xa tbo bao> to fact (bo One Tnao Bloat
Purtfler.

IIMI'S Pills the only pills to toko wttb
IlOvJ o litis Hood'o garsaparllla.

A WAIL FROM PILOTS.
MBff AT THE CAPE COMPLAI* Of

THE "KID GLOVE BRIGADE."

Favored Oaee Prefer ta Da Inside

Dety, Leaving Tbelr Censredeo te

Be BnEeted by Sterne at See \u25a0

Wken a fleet Cornea, tbo Service

le laadegante. Soeelteei Caes-

ins Leee ef a Vessel?leveetige-

tiee ta Be Made.

Evidently the war between the city and
its competitor In the electric lighting busi-
ness Is to continue. Ever since the city
came Into possession of the plant of the
Tacoma Light and Water Company, there
ha* mnrf nr 'o'vtn the
municipality and the Commercial Electric
Light and Power Company, which pos-
sessed a franchise for lighting and furnish-
ing electric power. When tho city at-
tempted to cut rat«»s it was met with an
injunction, secured by the company. Fin-
ally. Acting Mayor Fawcett startled the
community one summer morning by atoeh-
tng the wires of the company right
left' wherever they oocupied the cross-
nrma on the city's poles. It ep-
peara that the city had inherit-
ed an agreement from the lightand water company whereby the
Commercial Company was allowed to use
its poles. The agreement was to be brokenby either party only upon serving sixty
days notice. The Commercial Company
thereafter secured an Injunction against
Fawoett and the city upon a showing that
this clause In the sgreement had not beencomplied with.

The Commercial Company owns a gas
plant, which will enable H to cut the ratesfor residence and business lighting. Thecity has given notice to the company that
It must get off the city's poles. Thus the
controversy stands. The dogs of war have
been let aiip, and it will be a pretty fight.

The court thus described Mayor Faw-cett's action in the premise*:

The arbitrary removal by Mayor Faw-cott and the officers of the cltv was awrong, and one that might be redressedunder criminal jurisdiction of the cour?a remedy might be sought to punish
those who were engaged in these actsss

*c,ion mI*ht **
tutea to iiwpeach th® mayor for conductunbecoming an officer occupying the ex-alted position he did.

"In actions of such character the factthat such parties proceeded in the man-ner they did. viz , that of the midnightmarauder. Instead of in the ordinary
mode adopted by business men to assert
their rights, might make a great d£?Tf
difference as hearing upon the question
of malice and evil design.

As stated by the supreme court ofPennsylvania in the appeal of the EastonRailway Company, "they were merely
trespassers and rioters, and liable civilly
and criminally as f>uch.' We are emphaticupon this point because we do not wish
to be misunderstood. Th*re is H crowing
disposition in this commonwealth, es-pecially upon the part of corpora-
lions private as well as municipal, to
take the law into their own hands andsettle controversies by force instead ofappealing to the courts to redress theirwrongs and enforce their rights in tO»orderly and peaceable manner "

ROGERS REJECTS THE CROWR.

Ret s faadldate for Senator, and Wot
Aiding Any One Else.

Tacoma. Nov. 14 ?Special.?ln a com-
munication to the Morning Vnlon com-
menting on a recent editorial expression
regarding the United States senatorial
question. Gov.-elect Rogers says:

"Your mention of myself as a possible
candidate for the United States senate
has It seems, started a variety of ru-mors that are entirely unfounded as well
as unjust. To put a stop to the mis-
chievous and slanderous stories which
have come to my ears, allow me to say
that under no circumstance* will my
name be presented at the coming session
of the state legislature as a candidate for
this b.gh office. I am not onlv not a can-
didate. but in addition to this I am not
interested in the candidacy of any other
person, nor will the state pntronage In
my hands be used in anv wsv. either di-
rectly or remotely, to assist in the elec-
tion of anv man to this position.

?1 am only interested, as anv other
i tlzen ought to be. In the selection of an
Amerl- an for senator who will (ill the
place with honor TO th» s»a?E a .d credit»o the party selecting htm "

Port Townsend. Nov. 14 ?Special.?Trou-
ble among the pilots la brewing, and an
interesting controversy will soon be
launched, which will prove highly enter-
«»<ptny to the marine interest* of Puget

sound. Before the board of pilot commis-
sioners today complaint was filed by two
active pilots, said to be Capts. Power* and
Nichols, that other than regularly exam-
ined and duly qualified pilots were engaged
in the business of piloting vessels. The
complainants further allege that there are
certain pilots who passed the examina-
tion and agreed to abide by the rules of
the board that now refuse to assume their
share of the responsibility of going on
duty at Cape Flattery, and contributing

to the support of the pilot boat. The pi-

lots who have performed Cape service say
that 6 per cent, of their earnings Is with-
held by the board, which the actively en-
gaged pilots, as they call themselves, say
entitles them to the protection of the law,
and that the board should see that their
rights are guarded.

The commissioners, composed of Capt
E. Biondl, Capt. C. H. Jones and Mr. F-
Al Bartlett, limited the number of pilots

to six, and refused to allow others to take
the examination, claiming that there was
not more than enough work to support
that number. Nichols snd Powers took
the examination and In good faith at-
tempted to perform the duties required by

law and by the board. Then, as one of
the commissioners and afterwards one of
the pilots said to a Post-Intelligencer cor-
respondent, Capt- Gatter, pilot for the
Northern Pacific steamship line; Capt.
Ollmore, pilot for the Nippon Tusen
Kalsha. Capt. DeLano. a merchant of Ta-
coma, and Capt. Jordison, of the steamer
Flyer, passed the examination, leading the
board, it Is said, to understand that they
would Inaugurate an active service at
Cape Flattery. DeLano and Jordison did
put In two or three week* at the Cape
during the summer, but they say that
neither Gilmcre nor Gatter deigned to go
down to the Cape and pilot vessels to their
respective destinations. Gatter meets his
steamers at Victoria, and Gllmore comes
to Port Townsend to bosrd the Japanese
liners. Powers and Nichols are trying to
ccn pel these two men to assume part of
the expense and dangers Incidental to
Cape Flattery pilotage.

Then connes another phase. The ptlots
aver that other than regularly llcsnsed
pilots havs taken vessels tn and out of
the Sound. The board called for verified
complaints, saying action toward enforc-
ing the law would be Instituted at once.
Reference, it is said, is made to one of the
ex-pilot commissioners, whose resignation
was called for by Gov. IfeGraw, and to
another man who lives in Beattle. In
speaking of the matter tonight one of the
ccrimissioners said:
"Ifupon Investigation we find that the

licensed pilots are not living up -<o the
laws and regulations, we will in all prob-
ability revoke their licenses, and should
they persist in piloting vessels thereafter,
we will prosecute them to the full ex-
tent of the law. We are endeavoring to
perfect an efficient pilot service off the
entrance to the Straits of Juan de Fuca,
and every licensed pilot must assume part
of the duties. It is the duty of the board
to remove any pilot who refuses to per-
form that service. It is unfair that four
of the pilots should reap the cream of
the business and discriminate agalnat the
other two by compelling them to remain
at the Cape and not allowing them to
board or pilot the steamers which ths
others board later on somewhere up th«
Straits, after all the dangers Incidental
to navigation are passed. There is a fair
living for six good men. but two pilots at
the Cape, as was demonstrated several
times last summer, are Insufficient when
a fle*-t of vessels arrives In the vicinity
of the entrance to the Straits. Then It
often bapens that when the two pilot*en-
gage vessel* There are no others to at-
tend to the remainder of the fleet. When
a man takes the examination he must
perform the duties; not take all of the
easy Jobs and keep others from doing
likewise,"

Tacoma in Brief
Trom-t, Nov. 14. Spe Mn . --May>r Orr

txiay (??--nt irf to the citv council the «r>-
l* imments of G. L. Holme* and Ches-

Thame as park com?n!*von»>r« The
..ntmenta were approved by the coun-

cil. *

ArvM fly<lstrom. member of the board
«">* public w..rk.- waf Injured by falling
r*. er.tly whilr out hnntlrg- He" thought
?he ; jury nothtrg more than a bruls to
b;s ,'t. but it w .* found i* a the bone

broken The injured was
p a »d in a piaster c*=t.

Alexander Lew}-, proprietor of a Jodg-
-1 ?« house at Nin'!« and D streets, was
found d»ad In bed rh - rrorrir.g ' His
death is believed to be d,« to heart dis-
e» «e

**snt General Sup*. mtendent W. G.
Pear-», of the Northern Pacific railwar.
who recently re aimed from a trip to S»
Paui. w.« accompanied cn his return by
Mra Pear t. After * sa>rt visit at Hot
Spftr.g*. Mrs, Fearc arrived in
Friday, an i. with Mr Pear e. is at the
T»tt>:ni Lou; They w housekeep-
ing within a f*w week*

Motor men as Sperlst Polleenea.
Tacoata. Nor 14.?Special. The city

council today p«i?«ed an ordinance ap-
pointing the motona*') and t onductors of
lie Tai ansa Stre#r Railway Company spe-
c..il policemen w, ! ,o:;t salary, for the
protection of life They ar* f-mpowered to
arrest boys un ier 14 of age who at-
i'rapt to board the cars *hiie they are
Ui motion.

Frank Crawfo.-d. alius Harrv or Harvey
D via, charge with the m.rder of Mar-
sha' Baker, of Xorth Baltimore, 0.. lastv f .st escaped from th- Toi.do jail Fri-
day momma by s&anng hi* way through
ths top oX the prison.

Foreign shipmasters In particular are
anxious to have a good pilot service es-
tablished at the Cape. The service last
summer was highly appreciated by ths
master* owners and Insurant romps.
r.;e« The dangers and hardships inci-

to t+f »ri" srv r»' t »n

sneered at. consequently not many of the
i-i.oi. * - ar >i K kli>u f -«\u25a0 v-

ice. When any piloting Is to be done up
Sound, these Cape pilots are discriminat-
ed against, it is claimed, and tbe work
iroes to what the Cape pUota term "the
kid gloved brigade."

The board ts to meet again next Satur-
day. and probably determine whether any
licenses should be revoked or prosecu-
tions commenced. Tbe opponents to the
service say that the law is Invalid and
unconstitutional, and that the supreme
court will so deciare it.

DROH XKn OFF OAK BAY.

J. G. Mlllrrend J. H. Poller, of Ylc-
toria, LSM Their Lives.

K. of L Settles a Dispute?Pe*

Rot Opposed to Soverelg*.

Victoria. B C, Nov. 14.?Two well-
known young men of Victoria J. G. Mill-
er and J H Fuller, were drowned yes-
terday afternoon by the capsizing of
their canoe la the tide ripe off Oak boy.

A companion, A. J. Kitto. saved himself
by sticking to the overturned canoe.
Puller sank Immediately, while Miller

TBIHMKjBimUmXJBBTCPt StJTOAT. NOTEMBEB U, -MM

made a desperate attempt to awlm ashore
but was dragged down by the gum boots
be waa wearing.

There is general regret at the sad oc-
currence, as the victims were popular
here.

RAILROAD TO THE MIRES.

Work Sees to Begia os the Harrow
Gasge Use to Mirer Creek.

Snohomish. Nov. 14.?Special.?The civil
'engineers and others having in charge the
surveying and propagation of the railroad
into the Sultan basin, from Index to Ga-
lena, report that the work is n<rw ready

for construction. The capital has all been
subscribed by Eastern capitalists, and
wortc will begin as early as the weather
will permit In the spring.

The road will be narrow gauge, and so
?quipped as to move the ore from the
mines and the timber along the route.
The Sliver creek district contains many
fine prospects which will be developed

this year. There are many tons of ore
already on the dumps of the various
mines ready for shipment when the fa-
cilities are complete.

Roslya Postmaster Bess! Over.
Tacoma, Nov. 14?William August

Mohr. postmaster at Roslyn, Kittitas
county, was arrested Tuesday on a war-
rant sworn out by Postal Inspector J. C.
F. Gordon, of this city. Mohr Is charged

with the embexxlement of over tt.ooo. He

was taken to Ellensburg and hound over
to appear before ths Federal court at
Spokane next March.

QUESTION OP JURISDICTION.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. It?The forenoon

sess.on of the Kn;ghts of Labor conven-
tion was taken up in discussion between
mixed district assembly 49. of New York;

mixed district assembly 137. of Hudson
county, New Jersey, and building contrac-
tor*' assembly SSI, over question of Juris-
diction. District ji.wmbj258 demands ab-

solute control over tne organisation of all
crafts connected with the bniiding indus-
try within a radius of twenty-five miles
north of New York city hall. This was
finally adopted by the general assembly.

Delegate Parsons, of New York, denied
a story published in Washington to the
alleged effect rhat he was a bitter critic
and opponent of fhs administration ot the
Knights of Labor.

Relief Work for Parched India.

London. Nov. 14.?The viceroy of India,

the Earl of Elgin, cables that there has
been no rain in the affected tracts during

the past week: but he says a detailed ex-
amination shows that the prospects in
the Punjab and Northwest provinces are
more favorable than at first Imagined.
Distress, however. Is Imminent in several
districts of Delhi. According to the last
reports over l».«6 men are employed on
the relief work.

Bombay. Nov. 14.?The agricultural pros-
pects everywhere In India are of the
gloomiest description. The prices of grain

are rising and there has been another Hot
at Kurad. where a number of stores were
looted. Gov. Sandhurst will visit the suf-
fering districts when the relief programme
is In full operation at the end of tha
month. The threatened Influx of famine
victims to this city Is causing much
anxiety.

The North American Transportation and
Trading Company, of Chicago, will estab-
lish its Pacific coast agency at San Fran-
cisco the first of the year. The business
on the Yukon and throughout Alaska will
be extended and the company has appoint-
ed Capt. William Kldstea as its agent.

BLANKETS I BUSKOS
Mammoth Sale
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White and Colored Blanket
COMMENCING NEXT TUESDAY, NOV. 17.
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Cloak Department, m
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E. W. NEWHALL& Cfl
Corner Second and Madison Street.

Closing Out

Administrator's Sale. IB
ENTJBE STOVE STOCK 09 *(

Thos. Drew Estatfl
HOW OFFERED AT 'fl

COST m LBS®
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